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sese closes Balcony Square.
The staff of the Balcony

Square has published a·1rog
ue paper' after attempts to
reach a compromise with
sesc over a controversial
editorial collapsed on March
9.

The paper called 'The Un
derground' was received fav
ourably by the students of
Scarborough College.

A meeting between the
SCSC (Scarborough College
Students Council) the staff of
the Balcony Square and

. members of the student body
collapsed because the execu
tive wanted to fire the editor,
Shona Nicolson.

sesc and Balcony Square
agreed on a retraction of the
editorial and precautions
against· future libel. but the
council defeated the part of
the motion that would have
removed the editor by a vote
of 9 t05.
" After the council overtur

ned the executive 'motion,
SC~G ....Pr~~ide(lt .. Tec;JGrin-
.steaci,:""w\flidfEfW' :thEj',-entire
compromise package and left
the meeting. As the agenda
had no provisions for , new
business, the meeting ending
with no progress in. the dis
pute.

The meeting was some
times heated, with disputes
over procedure and the con
stitutiona.lity of the closing
hotly debated. .

When a student suggested
sese did not have the power
to close the paper, Finance
Commissioner Tom Shoniker
said 'Council rules supreme
here!'

"Martin Snead, a candidate
in the upcoming SCSC elec
tions said that it was 'conve
nient to use Shona (Nicolson)
as a scapegoat' for the prob
lems of the paper.

Nicolson said'the Under-'
ground staff would present
another proposal to SCSC,
and 'If they don't accept these
proposals, which are basically
their own, this proves that
they're really on a vendetta
against the Balcony Square.'
The Balcony Square staff
agreed to all of SCSC's re
quests at the, Monday meet
ing.

Ttie··'dispute,:.resld4t~d"when
the SCseexecutive "'fr'oze
funding and instructed the
paper's printers not to accept
next week's edition, claiming,
that an editorial in the March
2 issue was libellous.

The editorial commented
on candidates in the upcom
ing student council elections.

Tom Shoniker, SCSC Fi
nance Commissioner, and a
candidate in the election, said
the paper was closed be
cause the editorial Iwas po
tentially libellous' in the opi
nion of the sesc lawyer Rob
ert Shore. The editorial won
dered what Shoniker was
planning in his bid to return
to council, claiming 'obviou
sly fraud is too small time for
Mr. Shoniker.'

Shoniker said that because
the singing officers· of the
council are legally liable for
Balcony. Square they had the
right to close the paper.

The executive called Bal
cony Square editor Shona
Nicholson to the,SCSC office
on Wednesday to discuss the
editorial. Nicholson refused
to attend the meeting be
cause the executive would
not allow other reporters to

- .attend.
·sese, President Ted Grin

stead was upset that Nichol
son refused to meet with the
executive.

'We invited Shona up here
and she walked in here like
some smart ass bitch with her

attitude stuck right up her
ass,' he said.

sesc suggested that a
'media consultant' be apoint
ed to check for potentially
libellous copy before the pap-
e is sent to the printers.
Nicholson rejected the idea, )
asserting it would lead to
censorship.

Balcony Square staffers are
circulating a petition demand
ing that SCSC immediately
resume publication. So far,

. 1000 signatures have been
collected.

Nicholson said the decision
to close the oaper was really
an attempt by sesc to gain
editorial control of the paper.

The editorial reference to
Shoniker followed an incident
last November in which Grin
stead ~igned Shoniker's
name i t(f a council cheque.
Shoniker tried to cover up fct>r
th~ sesc president but Grin
stead later admitted he s,gn
ed the name, saying the che
que was urgently needed but
Shoniker wasn't available .
Shoniker told the Balcony
Square staff he was upset at
their use of reference to
fraud.

'No one has charged me
with fraud,' said Shoniker.

Vice-presidential candidate
Kelvin Sealy was also criti
cized in the editorial. He
accused the Balcony Square
of printing lies and inaccura
cies in their election cover
age.

The Balcony Square con
stitution says 'sesc shall
exercise no editorial control
over the Balcony Square'.

Shoniker claims that clause
is invalid because Balcony
Square printed libellous copy.
The constitution states 'All
copy shali respect the laws of
libel and slander. The SCSC
Attorney's opinion on slander
and libel shall be binding'.

Eric Cohen,' Balcony Squ
are News Editor said 'The
constitution says that if the
editor thinks that it's libellous,
it's up to the editor to check it
with the SCSC's lawyer. How
ever, the editor had no reason
to think it was libellous. The
point is not whether someone .
has broken the constitution,
it is whether or not SCSC can
dictate what the students
read'.

Glendonaux urnes
par Baudouin St-Cyr

Mercredi et jeudL 17 et 18
mars procnains, les etudiants
du colh3ge Glendon seront
appeles a choisir Ie nouvel
executif de I'association etu
diante et devront prendre
position sur une multitudes
de questions d'importance
majeure.

Cette annee, Ie taux de
participation aux elections est
tres bas. En effet, sur les sept
postes offerts a I'AECG, seul
ement quatre d'entres eux
seront contestes~ La presi
dence, sans doute la course .
la plus interessante des elec-'
tions, verra trois candidats se
faire la lutte pour obtenir les
faveurs de I'electorat; il s'agit
de Carl Hetu, Louise Sankey
ainsi que Peter Gibson. A la
vice-presidence interne, il y
a Dave Sword et Erik Schas
min tandis qu'ala vice-presi
dence communication, on re
trouve Steven Maasland et
Steve Phillips. Wayne Burnett
et Barb Morris lutteront pour
Ie poste de senateur.

Les autres pastes a 1,'exec'J
tif de I'AECG seront remplis
par acclamation. Paul Hogbin
sera Ie V.P. culturel, Kevin
Williams; Ie V.P. externe. II y
a aussi trois membres etu
diants du Conseil de la Facul
te; Susan Asa, Karen Jones
et Barry Yanaky. La poste du
V.P. academique demeurera

Le president des elections;
Tim·Haffey
ouvert jusqu'a vendredi Ie 14
mars a dix-sept heures car
aucun candidat ne s'est en
core presente a ce poste.

II y a aussi la course pour
I'election d'un representant
etudiant au Conseil des Gou
verneurs de l'Universite York.
Q'uatre candidats'sont en lice;
Pamela Fruitman, Dario Gritti,
Courtney Doldron ainsi qu'
Erik Schasmin.

Lars des elections, il y aura
aussi trois consultations ref
erendaires. l.'une sera la rati- ,
fication du' Redacteur-en
Chef de Pro Tern, la' deux-

ieme sera au sujet d'une
hausse des argents verses
par les etudiants .au journal,
soit de $6.00 a $12.00, la
troisieme concernera la par
ticipation de Glendon au sein
de la Federation des Etu
diants de L'Ontario.

En somme, Ie bulletin de
vote sera bien charge- et les
organisateurs des elections
esperent voir la majorite des
etudiants se prononcer sur
ces questions importantes
pour t'avenir de la vie commu
nautaire du college.

(Note) La reunion des can
didats aura lieu mardi Ie 16,
durant I'heure du diner, a la
cafeteria. Voila votre chance
q'entendre tous ce beau mon
de tenter de vous convaincre
de voter pour ou contre eux.

Monday afternoon March 15th 1982, at 1:30 the
following people should come to the.. Pro Tern offices for
a special sJaff meeting. It is important that everybody be
there or leave a proxy with' another staff member who
will attend.

Jaseem Ahmad
Phil Allan
Ruth Bradley
Wayne Burnett
Evelyn Elgin
Lisa Kamerling
Kim Levis
Marc Marlier
John Maxwell
Francesca Meers
Kathleen Meighan
Erik Schasmin
Baudouin St-Cyr
Joe Ugarkovic

Lundi apres-midi, Ie 15 mars, 1982 a13:30 heures, les
personnes dont Ie nom figure sur la liste ci-haut sont
priees de se rendre aux burealJx de Pro Tern pour une"
reunion tras importante. Tous doivent etre present OU
au moins ~oter par procuration.

---- ~;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL__ .-----------~.... Fri., March 12, 1982
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On Monday, March 15th. ~t 5~~~~iC Service Announce-
pm, Amnesty International Ecology House
presents NicoJas Pasic, in the 12 Madison Ave.
Fireside Room. He will be Toronto, M5R 2S1
talking about Yugoslavia. ALL Info on all announcements:
ARE WELCOME. Contact Diane Robulack
Support RG 967-0577
by Erik Schasmin .. HYDROGEN: FUEL FOR

Radio-Glendon has been THE FUTURE?
,grossly underfunded for a Monday March' 22 7:30 - 10
number of years now. The pm Admission: free
funding "from the Student The Special Committee on
Union has remained at $1.00 Alternative Energy· and Oil
per full-time student per year Substitution have recommen-
since the· mid- 1970's. Since ded that Canada should deve-
then costs have risen drama- lop a hydrogen-based energy'
tically (due' to inflation) and system. Ecology House is
the equipmentl has depreciat- sponsoring a seminar which
ed at an,equally ,alarming rate. ' will examine the potential for
It is about time ,thCit Glend.on " hydrogen as an en~rgy cur-
stud~nts show support ,for ' rency" itsadvanragesand,dis-
the'ir rCidio station l andinthe "~d"a"tClg,~~·

, coming G'CSuanq~9G";etec-LOW ENERGY, HOUSING
'tions they will have an oppor- " "", COURSE'
tunity to ,do so'.' There'Wrll be April 7, 14,21, 28,7, -1' 0 pm.
a'referendumonthe:Wednes- Admis~iof1: ~30.00, '
day and Thursday ballotstat- There are'presently houses
ing whether or not students ir"! Canadawith yearly hea.ting
would like to see the present bills of $50.00. This Ecology
funding' of $1.00 per student House course will show you
increased' to $3.00 per stu- how to reduce the heating
dent. If the referendum is bill of your new and yet to be
supported by the students, it designed house using a com-
will mean the continued exis- bination of passive solar heat-
tence of Radio Glendon and ing, super insulation and air
Will give us a mandate (from tight constructional. Please
the students) to petition the register early, this is sure to
Board of Governors of York b
for increased financial assis- e a popular course.
tance to Radio Glendon, ACTIVE SOLAR HEATING -
Please support the referen- PASSIVE SOLAR HEATING
dum; it will not mean an in- SUPER INSULATED
crease in tuition next year, HOUSES
but support for Radio Glen- Tuesday, April 6 7-9 pm.
don for future years. Ad,mission: $3.00

486-8663
85 Eglinton Ave. E.

Egfinton - Yonge

Mondav, March 15, 7:00 p.m.
Public Lecture: Novelist Ad
ele Wiseman will read troll I

her 'works. Last in the Cana
dian Women Writers series
sponsored by Atk,inson col
lege. Hearth Room, York Hall.
Everyone is welcome.

b09ks and received 5100 for his
first manuscript.

6. Saint Joseph. His. feast day is
March 19. .

7. When frozen, the Rideau
Canal in, Ottawa becomes, a five
mile long 'skating rink.

8. James Naismith.
9. Tommy Bums, from Hanover,

Ontario, won the crown in Feb
~rary, 1906 '.

10. The MacKenzie River (2,635
mjl~s).

16h30 dans la salle 129 pa
vilion York.
Lundi 19 avril de 18hOO a
21 hOO dans la salle 120 pa·
villon York.
Les deux examens seront
reservees aux candidats in
ternes, c'est-a-dire aux
etudiants quisont deja in
scrits a York, et aux candidats
externes.
Les deux sessions de I'ex~

amen seront corrigees en
semble et les resultats seront
connus a la mi-mai.
Pour p()uyoir passer I'examen

1. Tousles candidats doivent
s'inscrire aupres du service
d'informatoin, C105 pavilion
York, 487-6208.
2. Les etudiants de York,
inscrits dans une autre faculte
que glendon, doivent sou
mettre une demande de tran
sfer a Glendon avant de pas
ser I'examen.
3. Les candidats de I'exterieur
doivenf soumettre une de
mande d'admission a York
avant de passer I'examen.

Tuesday, March 16,2:15 p.m.
Public Lecture: Ken Mitchell,
Canadian dramatist, will be
reading from his work and

-lwi~kspea1¢'on"Canadianlitera
'tur'e in Room 247, York Han.

Xerox at'Xavings

30%
student discount

(to students on most student work)

1. Toronto's ~nge Street is
1,170 miles long stretching right to
the Manitoba-Minnesota border.

2. a) 4,860 mil~s b) Beacon.HilI
Park, Victoria, British Columbia.

3. Eaton's Catalogue.
4. The ~udson's Bay Company

DOW known as The Ba~

5. Leslie, McFarlane (father of
bockey announcer Brian Mc
If'arlane).,t,He wrote the first '21

• letter~ & legal size copies
•overSIze copies to 14 x 18
• reductions
·transparencies 8X x 11
·2-sided copying
·cerlox binding
•self-adhesive address labels

LOW LOW PRICES
no extra charge for collating;

coloured, 3 hole or legal size paper

ANSWERS

tick'ets will be $23.50 each.
This includes the dinner ,
champagne and dance.

Thisisthe only way to gol!

Friday, March 12 at 7:30 a.m.
Beayer Valley Ski Club Day,
leavl.ng from Glendon's upper
parking lot. Cost is $23.00
plus $9.00 for equipment
rental. Registration limited to
first 47 people wno have paid.
(487-6150)

Entrance Examination- Tra
nslation Programme
There :will be 'two examina
tions held to assess students
for admissibility to the Trans
lation Programme:
Friday, March 26, 1:30 to 4:30
p.m.inRoomt29, York Hall.
,Mond.ay., April,19, 6:00 to 9:00
p.m. in Room 129, York Hall.
Both,exams will be open to
internal· applicants; that is,
students currently registered
at York, and,to external-appli
cants.
Both sets' of examination pap
ers will be marKed togetner,
with results available in mid
May.
To sit the exam:
1. all applicants must register
with the Liaison Office, C1 05,
York Hall, 487-6208.
£. York students in faculties
other than Glendon must ap
ply for facuIty transfer before
sitting the exam.
3. Non-York applicants must
have submitted an application
for admission to the Unversi
ty before sitting the 'exam.

II y aura deux sesions de
I'examen d'entree. au! pro
gramme4.e ::rradu~tion~~t~" ,',
Vendredi 26 rri~rs:,de 131130 '(\

Collectors on the rooi, a vast
expanse of south facing glass,
or air tight homes? Three exp
erts in their field will debate
three different approaches to
reducing your heating bill.
Which is the answer? Come
to this dis~ussion at Ecology
House, ask questions, and
decide for you~elf.

This year a tradition will be
started at Glendonl A group
of interested graduating stu
dents' formed 'a ,Graduating
Committee and put together
THE'FIRSTANNUALGRAD
UATION FORMAL!! ,It will
include a sit down dinner
(with a glass of, champagne
for toasting) and dance ehld
in the Park Ballroom. at the
Inn on the ,Park Hotel. Pete.
Schofield' and the Canadians .
(who is becoming a tradition
at ou"f'formal'dances ) will be
on hand to 'provide us with
excellent dancing music thro
ugh out the evening as well
as a suprise guest appear
ance by a french singer to,
make it a truly bilingual af
fair- thadress code will be
formal. This means that it is a
tie and jacket affair with,tuxe
does being acceptable but
not necessary.

Tickets will go on sale Wed
nesday, March 17, 1982 be
tween the hours of 11 :30 and
1:30. For the first two weeks
until March 31, 1982 tickets
will only be open to graduat
ing students and faculty and
staff. After that it will be
available to the rest of the
students. The cost of the

Numerouno
in Mexico and
in Canada.

Howza 'bouta Sauza?

AUTENTICAS

MEXICO

ElAIO_ADO Y ENVASADO poa
TlQUIU SAUZA, S. A.

HECHO EN MEXICO

Ven. 12 mats, 1982
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Note
NOT A LOVE STORY
(Version francaise) sera pre
sente mardi Ie 16 mars a
14:15 dans la salle 204.

ble for exactly what it stood
against. It tried its best, but
then again, who would belie
ve a word, called Porn O.
Graphy!

Though Porn was always
an affable word, its,misrepre
sentation drove it to the
limits of exasperated distrac
tion. It was misquoted, mis
understood and misused.
And who was to be blamed
for it? Certainly not Porn! It
tried its best to put the
picture in correct perspect
ive, but nobody lent it an ear.

Porn despised men who
hated women; women who

" hated men; and people who
liked violence.' It didn't
,believe in any sort of power
play. Porn 'just wanted people
to treat each other with

,courtesy and consideration,
it believed in making love,
not just having sex. But this
was the fine print nobody
bothered to read.

Dejected, Porn gave up its
very own cause as lost, and
once again, faded into obliv
ion.
Note: Porn O. Graphy is
presently convalescent in an
Old Word Nursing Home'
from a stroke it suffered
during a casual stroll through
Manhattan's 42nd Sf. (New
Yo'rk). 'It was last seen
planning an Abused Word
Rights Movement with its
old cronies- Art and Music..

. . .,nformation on
Continu\!,CJ
~du(,at\On . ·

®LP~~ rn®rn~~
Faculty of- Education

Un\ve~ity of Toronto
~71 Bloor St. West

Fri., March 12, 1982

b;S~/a
... Dem "S.

Ol1st'-a.,..·
IOns

;. · Workshops . .

don or Paris, Rome, Amster
dam, and in the later'decades
New York and Los Angeles.
They claimed it wandered
the globe, incognito, search
ing a kindred spirit; someone
who would recognise it, and
restore its etymon. But the
hapless word found none.

That was a pity; but the
calamity came later. Porn's
persecutors were not satis
fied having banished it, they
went further. Odious, loath
some things were written
and ascribed to it. Porn's
arch enemies" the 'Perverts,
wrote a lot of depravea and
'degenerate material, and
attributed it to Porn. While
Porn lost face, these people
grew in reputation and weal
th. Hypocracy was their
motto; wonton their motives.
Porn died a thousand deaths,
but there was nothing it
could do. M'asses tend to
have a short memory, and
are prone to believe what
they are told. Porn had no
control on the way its
ideology was twisted; its
etymon was considered arch
aic by those who had an
inkling of what it was.
Others? Well, they just
thought Porn was perverted.

. The situation deteriorated,
and over the ages, the most
disgusting obscenities were
accredited to Porn. Violence,
aberant lust and the most
bizarre sexual 'fantasies were
associated with Porn O.
GraphY. Its reputation by
now beyond redemption, it
saw the dream die, from the
gnawing throes of a treacher
ous cancer.

During the last decade or
two, Porn tried to re .....estab
lish its philosophy, however,
the world refused to recog
nise it. The refined image
was alien to generations
brought up on' the coarse,
distorted values of perver
sion. Porn was held responsi-

rna, began a series of
malicious rumors against the
defenceless word. O.ver a
period of time, and because
the malefactors were· cunnin
gly disguised as ascetics, the
population actually be'lieved
the malediction! Poor Pornl!
A pitiful sight it was. Its once
eloquent and elegant form
now a mere mass of unintelli
gible alphabet; derided arid
reviled, its etymon destroy
ed, it tinally succumbed to
the in~~ orable scurrility of
the self-acclaimed righte
ous.

On a cold and grey Novem
ber morning, Porn O. Graphy
quietly 'disappeared. 'It left
no forwarding address, and
no -message for its remaining
friends. Legend ahs it, that

, for centuries, Porn lived the
life of a recluse. The faithful
often claimed to have seen it
haunting the streets of Lon-

and people read them with
excited enthusiasm. Those
were the good days, when
.Porn was popular and left
alone. It worked with its
friends, and together they
created wonderful tales, of
adventure, charm, sentiment
and humour. Some of these
stories were tragic, others
comic, and some- well,
some were just good.

That was all that Porn ever
wanted to do. And it did just
that for. several decades.
Whenever J Porn and its
friends would produce a
truly good book, they held a
celebration. Surreptitious
me$sages of felicity poured
in. and Porn felt rejuvenated.
But, and alas, all good things
must come to an end; af)d so
it seemed with Porn's popu
larity.

Some people, jealous 'of
Porn's_ mystique and charis-

For more Xukon Jack recipes write: MOR~ ~UKON JACK RE~IPES,_Box 2710, Postal Station "U;' Toronto, Ontario M8Z 5P1. ,

Y£AH, AND7H~ CRUsr IS I
,PR£T7Y TOUGH 700.

~~-

YUKONdiCK IRICK#3.
~~/

/~;tit :~I/ / ~~:~ Th8B.rlil~.
/ ~~ SqueezethejUiceofa

~ ~ ~ quartered limeover ice.rlj ,~, Throw in 1112 ounces of
J Yukon Jack, top it up with

~
I ~ colaandyou'lI~avetrapped

~/ the Bea~Bite. Inspired in ther wild, midst the damnably
I cold, this, the black sheep

/ of Canadian liquors, is
Yukon Jack.

\11 U .. ~,. •
~/ IUAOD® Sie
~\ I Jack .~:::--

~ I The BlackSheep of Canadian Liquors.
Concocted with fine CanadianWhisky.

byJas

Once upon, a time there
was a word' called Porn O.
Graphy. ~t wasn't a bad word,.
At times it was a bit immoral
and scandalous, and gen~r

ated a lot of gossip, but
otherwise Porn w~sn't really
a very bad word.' It didn't
meant to harm anyone, in
fact, it 9nly m~ant to write
about prostitutes and their
princes!

Over the ye,ars Porn be
came Quite famous, in the
notorious sense of course!
People would pay it clande
stine visits and enjoyed its
wit and wisdom, compassion
and charm. It had great
friends too: Defoe, Fielding,
Balzac, Zola, and so many
'others. One 'of Porn's very
good .friends was a man
called John Cleland. John
wrote a taw"" books about
,Porn's mistress, Fanny Hill,
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Job- Summer Secretary to work in the Dean of Students/Mas
ter of Residence Office
Qualifications- Proficient in both oral and written French and
English'
- Ability to type
- Excellent communication skills
- High leverof interpersonal skills
- Familiarity with College policies and procedures
- Willigness to work some evenings and weekends
Duration- Summer: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday to Friday form
early June to September 7
-Academic year: if possible, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Fridays and
additional days when required
Salary- negotiable
Resumes should -be sent to the Dean of Students Office, 241
York Hall by Friday, March 26.

UN EMPLOI D'ETE
L'emploi- Postede Secretaire d'ete au Bureau du Directeur
des Services aux Etudiants
Qualifications- Posseder a fond I'anglais et Ie francais ecrit et
oral
- savoir dactylographier
- facilite de communication
- uneconnaissance des politiques at des procedures du
College.
- etre pret ,8 travailler quelques soirs et _quelques fins de
semaine.
Duree- L'ete: 9h a 17h, du lundi au vendredi a partir de juin
jusqu'au 7 septembre.
L'annee academique: si possibletous les vendredis de 9h a 17
h et quelques jours de temps a autre.
Salaire: negotiable
Les resumes dOlvent etre remis au Bureau au Directeur des;
Services aux Etudiants, 241 York hall avant vendredi Ie 26
mars.

Typesetting
Evelyn Elgin
Kathleen Meighan

Redacteur fran~ais
Marc Marlier
Kim Levis
Evelyn Elgin

Collaborateursl
Contributors
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Paul.Hogbin
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Editor, in chief
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Production editor
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Advertising manager

Joe Ugarkovic
Redacteur pour PUCI
CUP editor
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Human rights editor
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Entertainment editor

Erik Schasmin
News editor

Wayne Burnett
Photo editor

Phil Allan

PRO
TEM

time. Let us hope we will
have enough candidates to
make a choice.

For the Faculty council,
things are just as they have
always been. Twenty students
could be candidates and we
still would not need to vote
because there are 20 posit
ions available for the students
on that body. Right now, we
have the incredible number
of three students running. We
wish good luck to those lucky
winners.

Let us hope that everything
will go well in these elections.
It means that we expect a
good job from the Chief Re
turning- Officer and fair play
on the candidates' part.

We have not printed any
thing by the candidates be
cause not all of them knew
that they could use Pro Tern.
Therefore, it would not be fair
to everyone if we printed the
copy we received from some
of them. ,-

Pro Tern must also make
changes..'ONE change would Pro rl'em est I'hebdomadalre Independant du College Glendon. LorsQue tonde,
be more precise: the Editor en 1962, iI etait Ie journal etudiant de l'Uni~~site ~ork. Pr? ~em ~herche a,~.

Ch' f rester autonome et independant de I'admlnlstratlon de I unlverSlte et de
in Ie . I'association des etudiants tout en restant attentif aux deux. Tous I~s textes

The paper's staff must cho- restent l'uniQue responsabilite de la redaction, saufindication contralre. Nos'
ose the new Editor on Mon- bureaux sont dans Glendon Hall. Telephone: 487-6133.

day afternoon. The student Pro Tem is th~ independent weekly news service of Glendon.Co'~ege.. Found~o
b d '11 h t t'f th' in 1962 as the original student publication of York UniverSity, It strives to be

o y WI ave 0 ra lye autonomous and independant of university administrati~n.a.nd student g<?ve~nmen1
staff's choice during the elec- but responsive to both. All copy fS the sole resPO~slblhty of the,edltona~ stat
tions. Accord.ing to our news unless otherwise incUcated. Offices are located In the Glendon ManSion.
.paper-act, the staff ,members Telephone: 487-6133.
are; JaseemAhm'acl,' :PhilAt~' "'~"''''''''''''~'''''..-..i .... ..
lan, Ruth Bradley, Wayne
Burnett, Evelyn Elgin, Lisa
Kamerling, Kim Levis, Marc
Marlier, John Maxwell, Fran
cesea Meers, Kathleen Mei
ghan, Erik Schasmin, Baud
ouin St-Cyr and Joe Ugarko
vic. Nicol ~ 'imard, our present
editor, has the right to vote
but will abstain accordingly
to the newspaper custom.

Now that we talked about
the elections we must spend
some time on the referen
dums that will take place.
Glendon students will have
to decide if they accept the
Ontario Federation of Stud
ents (OFS) fee increase. We
have -been members 'of the
organisation for-- some time
now; but it may end if we vote
"no" to the membership fee
increase. The G.C.S.U. has
decided this week to support
the "no" side. Because OFS
,is important and students
across the province must be
united, we believe that Glen
don should vote "yes".

Radio Glendon and Pro'
Tern will both hold referen-.
dums. Both organisations
need more funds from the.
students. Both have been
receiving the same amount
of money for the apst decade.
If Pro Tern, for one, has so
many problems, it is because
what we get is far from en
ough. It is time that we gety
more money. Year after year,
Pro Tem'sjob is getting hard-
er. The G.C.S.U. must spend -------------------------......
more money each year on
the paper because of that. It
means less money for the
other organisations. It istime
that we" solve this problem.
We need more money!

mais suivra la coutume du
journal et s'abstiendra de
voter.

Maintenant que nous avons
parle des t:lections, il faut
maintenant discuter des refe
rendums qui auront lieu. II
faudra se prononcer au sujet
de la Federation des Etu
diants de l'Ontario (FEO).
Glendon en a ete membre
jusqu'a present; mais cela
risque de ne plus etre Ie cas
si nous votons "non" a I'aug
mentation du montant a payer
pour etre membre de I'orga
nisme. A ce sujet, I'associa
tion des etudiants a decide
d 'appuyer Ie "non" a I'aug
mentation. Etant donne I'im
portance de I'organisme et
de I'existence d'un bloc etu
diant ontarien, nous croyons
qu'il est important que Glen
don vote "oui".

Radio Glendon et Pro Tern
auront chacun un referen
dum. Les deux organismes
ne recoivent pas assez de
fonds des etudiants. lis recoi
vent tous deux Ie meme mon
tant depuis plus d'une dizaine
d'annees. Si Pro Tern, par
exemple, a tant de problemes
maintenant, c'est que Ie jour- '
nal recoit un montant trop
petit des etudiants. II est plus
que temps que nous rece
vions plus. D'annee en annee,
Pro Tern a une tache sans
cesse plus difficile a accom
plir. A chaque annee, J'AECG '
doit debourser plus pour cou
vrir les dettes du journal et
se retrouve ainsi avec moins
d'argent pour les autres acti
vites etudiantes. II est temps
que tout cela cesse. II nous
faut plus d'argent!

Here we are again at this
time of the year when we
must make the decisions tht
will make next year a success
or a failure for the Glendon
students. '

It is time to choose who will
be on the G.C.S.U. executive
and who will lead Pro Tern.

Let's start with the G.C.S.U.
It is saddening to see that so
few people are running for
the different pos.itions. Only
four out of the seven posit
ions will be contested. We
can choose between Peter
Givson, Carl Hetu and Louise
Sankey for presidency. Dave
Sword and Erik Schasmin are
running for V.P. Internal, Ste
ve Maasland and Steve Phil
lips for V.P. Communications,
and Wayne Burnett and Barb
Morris for Student Senator.

It means that the V.P. Cult
ural and V.P. External posit
ions were taken without op
position. We now have' Paul
Hogbin representing Cultural
affairs and Kevin Williams
heading External affairs. The
re are not yet any official
candidates for the V.P. Aca
demic position as of press

Nous votci maintenant en
core une fois rendu a ce
moment de I'annee ou nous
devons prendre des deci
sions qui feront de I'an pro
chain un succes ou un echec
pour les etudiants de Glen
don.

II faut choisir qui seront a la
fete de l'Association des etu
diants et qui sera a ta tete du
journal.

Commencons avecl'AECG.
II ~st decevant de voir a quel
pOint peu de personnes ont
pose leur candidature. II n'y a
qU~ quatre .postes sur sept
qUI sont contestes. Au niveau
de la presidence, nous avons
Ie choix entre Peter Gibson,
Carl Hetu et Louise Sankey.

Pour ce qui est de la vice
presidence interne, il y a
Dave Sword et Erik Schas
min. A la vice-presidence
communication, on trouve
Steve Maasland et Steve Phi
llips. Wayne Burnett et Barb
Morris se font la lutte pour Ie
poste de senateur etudiant.

Ce qui veut dire que les
postes de V.P. culturel et V.P.
externe ont ete accordes
sans avoir lutte.

Nous avons donc Paul Hog
bin aux affaires culturelles et
Kevin Williams aux affaires
exterieures. II n'y avait pas
encore de candidats officiels
au poste de V.P. academique

:'or.sQuenous etions sous
..presse. Esperons -que nous
aurons un choix veritable.

Pour ce qui est du conseil
de la faculte, il n'y a rien de
nouveau. Vingt etudiants peu
vent se presenter et se faire
elire automatiquement. Alors,
tant que nous n'aurons pas
plus de 20 candidats, nous
n'aurons pasbesoin de voter.
Nous avons maintenant Ie
nombre fantastique de 3 per
sonnes!

Esperons que ces elections
se derouleront sans accro
chage de toute nature. Cela
veut dire un travail bien acco
mpli de la part du president
des electionset un fair-play
parmi les candidats.

Nous clvons decide ,de ne
pas publier lesmessages que
nous avons recus de certains

,candidatscar its n'etaient pas
tous au courant qu'ils pouv
aient Litiliser Ie journal. Ce ne
serait donc pas just de privi
legier certains.

Pro Tern doit aussi faire
des changements... ouplutot
UN changement: Ie redacteur
en chef. Le - personnel du
journal doit choisir lundi
apres-midi Ie futur redacteur
en chef. La population etu
diante devra ensuite ratifier
au non Ie choix du journal (c.
a. d. accepter ou' refuser).
D'apres la nouvelle constitu.:.
tion du journal sont membres:
Jaseem Ahmad, Phil Allan,
Ruth Bradley, Wayne Bur
nett, Evelyn Elgin, Lisa Ka~

merling, Kim Levis, Marc Mar
lier, John Maxwell, Francesca
Meers, Kathleen Meighan,
ErikSchasmin, Baudouin St
Cyr et- Joe Ugarkovic·. Nicol
Simard, Ie redacteur en chef
actuel, a Ie droit de voter
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par Isabelle Landry
Borduas demeure I'un des

artistes les plus actuels qui
soient. Comme bien d'autres
artistes, il fut de ceux qui
voulurent transformer Ie
monde, sans s'emparer au
prealable du pouvoir. Attitude
paradoxale qui eberlura tou
jours les assoiffes de pouvoir
materiel. Pourtant la force
revolutionnaire d'une oeuvre
artistique comme celie de
Borduas, qui remet en ques
tion les assises memes de la
sensibilite et de I'intelligence
humaine, est loin d'avoir epui
se son pouvoir transforma
teur.

On a reconnu deja, a P.E.
Borduas, Ie merite d'avoir
amorce un tournant ideolo
gique qui allait etre a I'origine
d'une transformation de notre
societe. Mais, c'est generale
ment plus a ses ecrits et en
particulier au manifeste Ref
us Global qu'on accorde Ie
pouvoir d'avoir engendre ce
mouvement de pensee qui a
provoque la plus importante
revolution culturelle que Ie
Quebec ait connu. Pourtant
cet artiste qui a juge neces
saire a certains moments de
son existence de doubler sa
pratique de I'art par I'exercise
de I'ecriture, est t'oujours
demeure fondamentalement
un peintre d'abord.

cJe repeterai que tout objet
d'art est fait de 2 choses aussi
reelles "une que "autre: d'une
matiere palpable, metaux,

, pierre, bois, peinture, papier,
fusain, etc. d'une part; et de
la sensibilite particuliere d'au
tre part, sensibilite imprimee
dans la matiere meme de
I'objet. Sensibilite d'autant
plus generale, plus univer
selle qu'elle sera plus vivante,
plus identifiable, plus pure.
Cela seul est objectif a I'oeuv
re d'art' 1.

C'est ainsi que Borduas
detinit I'objet d'art. II est
remarquable que la meoccu
pation de I'artiste se porte
alors plus sur sa communi
cabilite. Son cheminement
artistique evoluant vers Ie
rejet de la figuration, il distin
guera dans un desir de pre
server Ie caractere plastique
du tableau, ce qu'iI appelle la
pensee de peintre de la pan
see litteraira: C( ••• ) pansea de
peintre: pensees de mouve
ment, de rythme, de volume,
et de lumiere et non pas ded
idees litteraires (celles-ei ne
sont utilisables que si elles
sont transposees plastique
ment)' 2.

Cette reserve que fait 80r
duas est significative car elle
ajoute une precision a sa con
ception de la peinture. II
refute un contenu litteraire a
moins qu'iI ne soit assimile
par Ie peintre puis transpose
par des moyens picturaux ou
plastiques. Sa notion de I'art
fait du tableau Ie receptacle
de I'expression d'une sensi
bilite humaine. Le sens de
sensibilite etant entendu
comme ce Qui resume tant
I'etre affectif que I'etre ration
nel. Le texte, qui fait refe
rence a cet univers plastique,
~ui permet de situer dans
I'histoire de I'art occidental,
I'orientation de son style pict
oral et donc de justifier pour
quoi iI s'oppose a une tradi
tion de I'art.

Comme pour les surrea
listes, I'esthetique de Bordu
as est une exigence ethique
qui comprend une philoso
phie de I'existence en plus
d'une philosophie de I'art. La
correlation entre I'art et Ie
social sous-entend que dans
I'attitude creatrice se reflete
un principe evolutif de I'hom
me. Dans cet esprit, I'art est
effectivement, pour Borduas,
I'objet d'une prise de consci
ence puisque Ie collectif et Ie
singulier sont confondus dans
la perception esthetique de
I'artiste. Une premiere prise

de conscience s'effectue par
I'entremise du tableau, objet
de la decouverte de ses facul-'
tes sensibles et creatrices.
Objet aussi de sa motivation
a depasser une disposition a
I'art avec laquelle il est en
desaccord.

L'aventure picturale de
Borduas en est une tres ar
due. Au cours de ses pre
miers travclux consacres aun
art rei igieux, I'artiste fait preu
ve deja d'un grand souci de
perfectionnement. A travers
une technique automatiste,
I'artiste parvient a faire ab-

straction d'un theme. De
meme il revele un interet
grandissant pour I'etude de
I'objet dans I'espace..

P.E. Borduas s'est acquis
une reputation considerabl~.

Le Refus Global I'oeuvre de
celui qui fut un authentique
penseur Quebecois ne cesse
de susciter de I'interet parmi
les chercheurs de sciences
humaines. Mais saisir la veri
table valeur de la peinture de
celui qui fut aussi I'un des
artisans de la plus grande
revolution culturelle au Que
bec, celie des annees 60,
n'est pas facile.

Les references a I'unique
periode automatiste nous ont
quelque peu eloignes d'une
vue d'ensemble de la carriEre
de I'artiste.
1. Conference donnee Ie 10
novembre 1942 a Montreal,
texte paru dan, Amerique
Francaise, p. 31 a 44.
2. Catalogue d'exposition:
Borduas et les automatistes
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The'Mas-ters ~of War
by,Bob Quinn

ethnic groups, divided. into over 200
languages. This includes a significant
Moslem population living near the
Afghanistan/Iran border.
'Like Judas of old

You lie and deceive'
A world war can be 'won
You'd want me to believe
According to George Kennan, former

u.s. ambassador ~o Moscow, the ar-
'Chiteet of the "containment" doctrine
which has been ihe basis of American
policy towards the Soviets for d~des,
"the Russian leadership is a group of
troubled men who aren't anxious to ex
pand their power by the dir~t use 0

their armed forces."
Kennan believes that the Soviets do

want to expand their hlfluence around
the world but he is quck to point out that
this is not the same as wishing to expand
the formal limits of -one's power and
responsibility.

"I do not believe that they (the
isoviet leadership) wish to invade
:Westem Europe. They are having trou
ble enough with the responsibilities they
'have undertaken in EaStern Europe."
. Kennan believes that the Soviet

leaders feel they "have become increas
ingly isolated, and in danger of encircle
ment by hostile powers." According to
him, "I do not see how 'they can other
wise interpret the American military
relationships with.Pakistan and China."
. According to the fonDer ambassador,
.the American nuclear build-up' may in
'fact be the beginning of the end~

'·'My opponents maintain that the
reason we must have, the nuclear
weapons is that, in a conflict, we would
not be able to match the Soviet V'nion
with the conventional ones. They say:
We must have these weapons'(nuclear
weapons) for purposes of detterence."

"But nuclear weapons·-can. serve no
useful putpose. They cannot- be used

-without bringing disaster upon everyone
conCerned." -

Hopefully, someone is listening
While the death count gets higher
You sit in, your mansion
While 'the young people's blood
Flows out of their bodies and

.g~ts buried in mud.
- -"Masters of War" by Bob Dylan

- Reprinted by Canadian University Press

Item:

Minutemen and MX missiles.
The .list continues to include today's

state-of-the~artdeath masterpieces like
the fIrst' enhanced raidation neutron
weapons and the frrst cruise and "dial-a
yield" tactical nuclear weapons. Could
it merely be a fiendish Soviet ploy which
is causing the AmeriCan governinent to
act'this way?

In many ways, it becomes very ~ard to
accept' "R;onald Reagan and the'" New
Right's "Red' Peril" neurosis when you
know the·-facts.

(RNR/CUP) - A military board of in
quiry has'rec~enQed the discharge of
'an officer who' complained of "practical
jokes" among members of his Titan

, missile- unit. /
According ,to his attorney, Captain

James Kanak was so concerned about'
the level of horseplay that he feared he
:might hesitate before followeng an order
to "push the button." .
- In a complaint to his superiors, Kanak
said he had witnessed "a considerable
degree of frivolity, games playing, prac
tical joking and hazing." He says he was
told this was a.. "common and accepted
component of missile' crew duty." :

It becomeS even harder t~' believe'
when you know that the Soviet Union is
hurting economically. With a gross na
tional product the size- of Japan's, the"
Soviet Union"can't feed.it$ own people
·and must import grain (much of it from
the United States) to make up for ~their
sagging agri~ultural economy. Having
lost twenty million people in World War
'II compared to the United States'

_ 400,000, can any sane person realistic8I.
, ly believe that the Soviets are anxious for
a tragedy fik~ this (or wO,rse) to ocCur
again?

The. zenith of SoViety influence over
other countries in the world occurred in
'1958. Since that time, IS countries ,have
tef~ their sphere' of influence~,' .

~ven their own, population. is severly
divided. Fifty per cent' of the 'Soviet
Uni~n's-populati<;lJl arc from minority·

Come you masters of war
You who build the"big bombs'
You who have never done

nothing
But to build to destroy

arrived at when the expenditures for
fsocial. security have been removed from
the budget. This in fact was the way the
'budgef had always been'calculated until
the mid~I960's when the blacklash
against the Vietnam War began.

On December 4, 1981, the United ~use'-'social security is an indepen-
States Senate gave Romild Reagan the dent trust fund, it has always'been

1 entire'defen~ spending increase tllat lle financed separately. And because of
had asked for and more. The total ap- this, it has always been a sep.arat~ entity

I propriations' package which {they ap-_ in itself apart from the general budget.
proved was worth 5208.6 billion. Thi$ is When it came to be included in the
an increase of approximately 22 per cent budget by-the then-Johnson adininistra
from last year's spending ,level. tion, however~ 'it merely served to

While doing this, the Senate also ap- diminisJ;l the apparent size of the
proved all of the funds which Reagan military's actual slice of the country's
had requested for the new land-based finances. And thus, 37 cents is the figure
MX missiles' and B-1 bombers which he arrived at when social security is exclud- ,
says are needed to strengthen the stregic ed from the budget.

. striking power of the U.S. The third and final method of deter- .
According to, the Senate Majority mining the military's actual portion of

Le~der, ,Howard Baker (Republican the American tax, dollar puts all of the
representative - Tennessee), the rather united States fovernment's "national
lopsided vote (84-5) should be hailed as security" programs together under a
one that will strengthen .the defences of single category. And this single
the United States "for decades to category points to one figure! 52 cents.
come.'~ Over half of every tax dollar an

You who hide behind walls American citizenpays is spent on the
You who hide behind desks military machine.
I just ~ant you to know And even at this figure the picture is
I can see through your masks not complete, because the secret military
Because, $208.6 billion is such a operating expenses ofthe CIA have been

grotesquely large. sum of money,' the excluded. They are classified as "top'
fIrst point which should be clarified 'is secret" and are dispersed throughout the
the ~ount the average citizen of the budget in one form or another. What is
United States has to"'paye via their tax known is that the CIA, in their pursuit
dollars for this year's "defensive" of peace, buys weapons, and trains
sY$tem of potential first-strike- ar- cercenaries to fight in conflicts~

maments. - throughout the world. Their "aid" can
And since the United States is the sup- be seen- in everything fromthe Bay of

posed 'epitomy of "freedom" and Pigs.' invasion and the Angolan war of
l'democracy," this should be" in' theory independence to the current aid which
at least, quite easy to find out. theya re giving to the Afghan "freedom
" The most popular figure used these fighters." .
days says that 27 cents of every tax The United States sold more than
dollar in the United States goes towards $18.3 billion in weapons to third world

. the various military programs. This is nations last y~ar with contracts for
:the figure used by Reagan and.the rest of future sales of $41 billion already sign
'lhe American' political establishment 00. They sold twice as many,weapons to
and because of this, it i.s the figure which other countries-and organizations during
eceived the attentions of the press and the past decade than the Soviets h.J.ve.

thus, ,the ·general public. It remains The United States' military machine
largely unknownhoweyer that 27 cents has 'consistentlybeen first .in developing
only represents the current expenditures such "defensive" weapons of war as the
of the Anierica.n war machine. nuclear bom'b, the hydrogen bomb,. In-

A'second·method of analysing the in- tercontiliental Ballistic Missiles and the
formation points to 37. centS of every tax fIrst Multiple independently Targeted
dollar as being the at.J,swer. This ,figure is. R~entry Vehicles ,such ~the:'various
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"Ha ha hal I'm glad you
could come, meat-ball! And
I see that you brought along
the Jackal. I hope,' fOr our

. sake and the sake of your
client, that it is the real thing.
I,too, have upheld my part of
the bargain, Mr. Tolstoy. I
have the photos here. I shall
be sorry to part with them
they have provided me with
hours of entertainment! Ha
ha ha ha!"

Tolstoy tried to look indif
ferent and hoped his voice
wouldn't crack.

"You're a barrel o'laughs,
Luk-baby. Now let's get do
wn to business."

"An excellent idea, my dull
\I\'itted friend. My errr, assist
ant will come and relieve you
of your parcel, then I will
hand over the photos. Maur
ice?"

The lipless man with the
gun looked startled, as if he
had been awoken suddenly.

"Yes, Your Holiness?"
"Go and get the package

from Mr. Tolstoy."
"Yes, Your Holiness".
"Hey, Rev." Tolstoy inter

jected. IICan this joker say

Maurice raised hi~ weapon
to ·shoulder level and took
aim. Luk withdrew his own
pistol and did the same.

This is it, thought Tolstoy.
I've gotta act fast or eat the
Big SHce. What would Sam
Spade have done?

J
t''''''

- t~e adyentures of Chuck Tolstoy·
loaded-looking .38 at yvalst- anyting but 'Yes, Your Holi- In a desparate gamble, tne , hard to say which.
level. The Reverend himself ness? You ought to teach him detective drew his revolver "s Sh I k h t h
k t h· . ht h d . a er oc w a ap-. ep IS rig an SUSPIC- how to bark as welL" and Ured at the light bulb d' t t'h ' I J k I?"
lously tucked in the pocketof. b h d h d pene a e rea ac a .
h·' .. . MaUrice growned and let a ove t e oorway, t en 0- inquired Emma.
.IS pin-stripe Jacket. ~IS out a throaty growl. He lumb- ve to the ground. Total dark- " .,.

right hand clutched a manila d I I th II' ness engulfed the narrow Looks like Bigelow pulled. I ere s ow y across e a ey f H h d th henve ope. t th t h th d t t lane Shot after shot rang out a ast one. e a ep anyo e spo were e e ec-' J kid d k t th. t d Tit d·d't I'k from the guns of Tolstoy's ac a rna e up .an ep eIve s 00. a s oy I n I e I Btl
L k,' t f t I' h adversaries- but none of rea one.. u was as sup-

u s sys em 0 pro oco, e . rised as Rev Luk was to hear
had no guarantee of getting them were aimed downwards, h b b h' tt' th

t th d h th ' t 'at a y s a erlng on ethe photos. But there was 0 e groun , ~ ere elr d "
nothing he could do about it target was crawling toward groun.
He was out---gunned. And he the two. Luk's curse:s could "How 'bout tha,t creep, Luk,
was not about to risk his life be heard over the nOise. anyway? Where s he gonna
for Reuben Bigelow, inspite Tolstoy sat up in a crouch end up?"
of the fat fee his client had and waited for the shooting "I imagine the coppers will
offered for the return of the to cease, then lunged toward find some use for him ancfthe
pictures. Luk's her1chinan, dealing him zillion bucks worth 0' pow-

The nuzzle of Maurice's a stunning. blow to the c'ran- ·····der."
pistol came uncomfortably ium with ~h,e butt of his revolv- "Yeah, I s'pose." Emma
close to Tolstoy's abdomen e~. MaUrice fell to the ground pondered a moment. IIJust
as the thug reached out to VYlthathud. That d?ne, the ,one more thing. What's that
accept the package. That little Korean w?s easily ta~en Bigelow"guy gonna do with
blank look, returned to his care of. The Wiry sleuth slez- his Jackal?"
beefy face ~s he backed his ed .his oppone~t's right arm, "I won't say for sure, Emma.
way slowly toward his master d~lIyered a SWift upperc~t to But it's a safe bet it won't end
and placed the Jackal in his. hiS Ja~, a~d s~ook the pistol up in any museum. The way I
waiting hands. fr~m hiS limp right. han~. L~k f e it-that museum story

. ,. didn't have much fight In him Igur,
The K~rea~ s bre.ath be- . Tolstoy shoved his dimuni- was a put-on., Th~t day he

came qUick With excl~e~ent. tive body against the door went to m,eet Cecl' Dobbs-
Trembling" he greedily t~re .behind him and gingerly lifted Van Buren, the fella from ~he

. open the. bro~n. wrapping the manila envelope from the museum, he wa~ ~eallY gOI~g
. paper. and let It fall to the jacket pocket where the Kor- to meet Luk, tryln to sell him

ground. In the shadows of the ean ahd stuffed it. the phoney Jackal and get
doorway, Tolstoy could barely . revenge. on an old enemy.
percieve the Jackal's sleek Luk moane~ pathetically But it back-fired- Bigelow
form resting in Luk's hands, and ~eleased hiS grasp on the was drugged, photographed
its jewelled surface sending Nubian Jackal. A loud, treble in embarrassing poses and
out green and blue flashes in crash reverberated through blackmailed."
the darkness. !he alley as the Ja~kal broke ;'Oh hI" exclaimed Em-

'" Into a thousand pleces- a . " yea. .
Now let s have the ~hotos, plaster figure inlaid with glass ~a. That re~lnds me. Wh~t

Your Bogusness" said th~ ornaments. did you ~o With the blackmail
sleuth. '.. , photos?

K· P t L k" .·,t I· .. . The waiL of a police car s "w II" ·d th I th 'th.,m,o u s ra t lng, IrrJ. siren reached Tolstoy's 'ears. e ,sa~, e s e.u WI
tat~nglaughterresounded The cops are on the way, he a chuckle, I told ,~Igelow. I
thru the alley. . thought. Somebody"musfv'e destroxed them. He slid

"Ha ha ha hal I think not, heard the shots and caned open hiS desk dr.awer, ~here
puppy~breath! These photo-' them. He gave Luk a final th~ photoes I~y, Intact. .They
graphs could be very useful poke on the chin for good m~ght, come In handy If" my
to me in future. Now our little measure and pushed him client s chequ~ bounces.
meeting is over. Goodbye, through the open door. The liThe Case of the Nubian
Mr. Tolstoy- forever! Ha ha Reverend lay motionless a- Jackal" is dedicated to Dash-
ha!" I mongst the sacks of opium. ielt Hammett (1897 -1961)

A week later, back in the f~r inspiration and detective
renovated massage parlour lingo.
which serves as Ct'luck Tol-
.stoy's offices, the \.;etective
wrote up the Nubian Jackal
case for the files. His secre
tary and confidante, Emma,
looked on with either admir
ationor incredulity- it was
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Brief cases
by John Maxwell

Tues. Aug. 12, 11 :25 p.m.
The fateful night had arrived,
After a hectic evening 01'
last-minute presparations:
the time ahd come to ex·'
change Reuben Bigelow's
priceless ·Nubian Jackal for
the black mail photos which
threatened to ruin his career..

Chuck Tolstoy snuffed out
his cigarette, grabbed his hat
and coat from the filing cab
inet drawer (where they were
filed under "0" for outer"',
wear), and tucked the hefty,
brown paper-wrapped par
cel under his left arm. His
right rested deep in his coat
pocket, the handle of the .32·
calibre revolver cradled in the
palm. Locking the door of his,
water-front offices, the dete
ctive made his way to the
pre-arranged rendezvous
spot- Kim's Korean Kitchen.

There was no moon toiHu
minate the narrow alley be
hind the red-brick restaurant
that night. A single, dim light
bulb shone from above a
shadowy doorway which fa
ced out onto the, alley. That
same doorway, Tolstoy knew
from' his earlier visit, led to
Rev. Kim Pot Luk's rich cache
of high-grade opium.

The private eye's watch
read 11 :55-'the meeting was
set for midnight. He listened
to the night air. Only the
sound of traffic on nearby
Brighton St. ~ea.ched his ears.
He kept his back to the brick
wall .opposite the doorway
and nervously fingered the
trigger of his gun. His left
hand held tight ,to the pack
age which contained the my
sterious Jackal.

Presently, the heavy wood
en door across the alley let
out a loud creak, and out
stepped Kim Pot Luk. His face
was wreathed in an ear-to
ear grin and. his black eyes
flashed with maniacal glee.
He was not alone. Behind
Luk stood a muscular man
with loose-cropped ha~r, no
lips, and a wide-eyed, ex
pressionless stare. Luk's com
panion held a very big, very

spring facism preview
by Alex C. Patterson H~NS SHTUPKOPF: Affirm-
"An Interview with Hans Sht- atlve. .
upkopf, Leader of the Neo- PRO TEM:. ~ell us a little
Reactionary Party" about the orl~lnsof. the party.

HS: Well, thiS particular bra-
, Hans Shtupkopf, EI Supre- nch of our movement began

rna of the notorious Neo- in 1972 as the Good Citizens
ReaC?tionary party stormtroo- for a Disciplined Government,
ped Into town last week on a but we have connections that
publicity tour. Pro Tem r~port- go back much further than
er Alex ~. Patterson Int~r- that in other parts of the
Yle~ed thiS !amous .extremlst world. In fact, many of our

. In hiS. lUXUriOUs s.ulte at the supporters fought for the
WarWick Hot~1 while the T~p- cause in Europe in World War
ermen Wrecking crew destro- II. Except this time, we don't-
yed the building all arqund intend to lose. In 1978 we
them. changed our name to the
Hans Shtupkopf, EISupremo NeoReactionary Party, of wh-
of the notorious NeoReact- ich I am dictator for life.
ionary party stormtrooped PRO TEM: What exactly do ,
into town last week' on a you mean by a "disciplined .
publicity tour. Pro Tem report- government"?
er Alex C. Patterson inter- HS: If elected, or however
viewed this famous extremist· we have to do it, we will
in his luxurious suite at the begin a strict programme of
warwick Hotel while the Tep- tightening the leather belt on
warwick Hotel while the Tep- social services till they scre-
ermen Wrecking crew destro- am, forcibly chaining down
yed the building all around inflation, whipping the civil
them. service into shape, putting
PRO TEM: Mr. Shtupkopf, interest rates in bondage and
your party began in western stomping all over Post Office
Canada, but now has mem- troublemakers with spiked
bers all over the country, cor- boots. I'm speaking meta-
rect? phorically, of course. Our
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party slogan used to be "Let
the eastern bastards freeze
in the dark", but some mem
bers found it too hard to
memorize so we simplified it
to "Right is right". I mean, it's
only right. Right?
PRO TEM: How would. you
deal with the Quebec separ
atist movement?
HS: Our party still believes
that the ideal solution would
be genecide, but the U.N.
might not let us get away with
it. Instead, we propose bring
ing back conscription for all
francophone men and women
over toe age of 16. They
would remain in basic training
until we found a suitable war
to fight. That would .end this
billingual problem· once and
for all.

PRO TEM: You've been cal
led and "Oil-rick megalo
maniac" and "The' Prairie Pla
gue", and 'Frank Tenney in
his recent article "Hans Shtu
pkopf: Threat or Menace?"
said that you have "the moral
ity of a mercenary, the charm
of a slaughterhouse and the
temperament of a rabid mon
grel. .. and those are his good

points." How do you respond
to descriptions like those?
HS: That's exactly the kind of
yellow journalism we intend
to. put a halt to as soon as
we're in power. What was that
name again, Frank Tenney
was it? Let me just take that
down on paper here, I Hke to
keep track of peopie like that.
(At this point Mr. Shtupkopf
jacked up his jackboots and
adjusted his tie to make it
less comfortable. With his
black-gloved left hand he lit
a Lucky Strike.)
HS: Y'see, Mr. Pro Tern, we're
not our for global domination.
Not yet, anyway. But if we're
going to get this country on
its feet again we need a blank
check, we need the freedom
to control. All we ask is that
the Canadian people let us
do exactly as we please. We
all know that it is better to
give than to receive, so we
appeal to you to give up your
freedom so we can have ours.
Surrender your freedom be
fore we are forced to take it
from you.
PRO TEM: Many IkCAnadian
s are. afraid that your party
would get us into. a majqf

military conflict-(Here Mr.
Shtupkopf flew into a rage..J
H.S.: Hogwash, hogwash. We
are not looking for any war.
Unless of course we were
assured of winning. We're not
about, to provoke a situation
with Russia or China (unless
they were provoking us). Now
Belgium or Iceland, that's a
different matter. I've always
wanted to annex Iceland and
call it Baffin Island II. We
could do great things with
Iceland, it could provide a
home for a lot of unwanted
people.
PRO TEM: What would the '
Neo - Reactionary position
be on the repatriation of the
Constitution?
H.S. We propose to bypass
the British parliament alto
gether and' write our own
constitution. I tell ya, Mr. Pro
Tern, no more problem about
Quebec language rights, or
native peoples' rights, in fact,
no more rights, period. We
have plans to change this

" country Sa much, helli' you
won't even recognize it.
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munication skills, she was
interviewed on campus by
evety company" J which she
applied, was gr~ .~ed second
interviews by all of them ., and
has chosen a supervisory
position with a major insur
ance company and rejected
the other three jobs she rec
eived."This is not an isolated
case.

"Let us return to our initial
question, then: What good is
an Arts degree? The benefit
you derive ;~om your degree
depends on your ability to be
creative, to think positively
and te work hard to achieve
your 90al- a satisfying and
rewarding career. Good hunt
intI

For further information ab
out job search techniques or
to register for permanent or
summer employment, drop in
to the Canada Employment
Centre, N108 Ross, or call
667-3~61.Hours: Mon. 8:30
a.m. to 7 p.m., Tues. - Fri.
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Student Work
Abroad Program

Uveand work In Brttaln,
BelgIum, Ireland orNew
zealandthl....m....
through the Student
WOIkAbroad PrOgram.
For more information complete
the coupon and return to:

SWAP

~~ lRAVELCUIS
~~GoingYourWay!
Ryerson, 96 Gerrard St East
Toronto, 416 977-0441
U of T, 44 St George St
Toronto, 416979-2406

TRAVEL CUTS offers an open return flight
to Paris. Retum any time up to a year
after your departure. To be e,ligible, you
must be a Canadian citizen or landed
immigrant under age 35.

*838 depart before 12 May

$714 depart 12 May - 21 June

*826 depart 22 June ... 31 July

$714 depart 1 Aug - 11 Sept

• All departures from Toronto
• 5 night accommodation package
available for $160
• the booking contact:

four' years developing while
at University. You may never
again have use of the facts

"you learn here,' but theskil/s
and attitudes that go along
with an Arts degree will nlOSt.
likely form the basis of a
successful career. One of this
year's success stories, for
example, is a student who
will graduate in April with a
degree in English literature.
While she will not likely have
Gccasion to use her know
ledge of Chaucer, Keats, Joy
ce or Milton to very great
advantage, her writing abili
ties came to the fore in the
form of an excellent resume.
With this resume and because
of hr on~anization and com-

benefits of their new comput
erized billing system. Or ~he

resources cmpany that needs
a geologist may also need a"
knowledgeable and sympa
thetic anthropologist to ad
vise them how to get the
support of local native groups
for their new mine project.

These are but a few exam
ples of how'creative thinking
can showv' you the true value
of your Arts degree. While
any job searc can be a frustra
ting, discouraging experien
ce, you must not let your
frustrations block out your
creative, enquiring and inves
tigative thought processes
that you have spent three or

a geological survey, the your
Arts degree is probably use
less. But if you sop and think
about it, those same people
need a lot of people other
than technicians to run their
business. The company that
requires a material handling
system for its large new fac
tory may need a sociology or
psychology graduate in their
employee relations depart
ment to help them hire, train
and motivate employees to
work with the new system
rather than against it. The
company requiring a com
puter programmer may need
an English grad in the public
relations department to help
explain to consumers the

A number of graduating
students have visited the
Canada' Employment Centre.
on Campus recently with this
question on their minds, if
not on their lips. Indeed, in
this age of rapidly advancing
technology, why should any
employer want to hire a grad
with a degr'ee in psychology,
English, sociology, history or
anthropology? If the -employ
er is interested in someone
who can design a new mater
ial handling system or write a
computer p~ogramor conduct'.

Why get an arts degree?
by John Wilton, Manager of
the Canada Emplovment Ce
ntre on Campus a.ld an Arts
graduate in French and Latin.

~~ lRAVELCUIS
~~GoingYourWay!
44 St George St
Toronto Ontario M5S 2E4

SWAP

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Fri .. , March 12, 1982
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are true to this -theme. Other
standOUtS of this record' are
Religious Vomit and the long
est, most ambitious piece
We've Got a Bigger Problelf'
Now. - .

In God We Trust, Inc. is not
for everybody, but a definite
must for Sex Pistols fans and
liberal intellectuals.
Rating: *** Good Album to
pick up.
David Byrne; Songs from thffJ
Broadway Production of the
Catherine Wheel -

With each successive al-·
bum, David Byrne's skills as a

,.«songwriter and tonal vocalist
~igrd.W- sharper and sharper.
.'Songs from the Catherine
Wheel is a momentary cul
mination of the direction that
began on the Talking Heads'
More Songs about Buildings
and Food album. While more
sophisticated than My Life in
the Bush of Ghosts, the Cath
erine Wheel continues in the
exploration of African musical
sensibilities that its predeces
sors began.

Byrne is not afraid of rep
etition, and in his clever use
of it here the achievement of
perfection is more clearly
realized, each space, each
echo acquires meaning, until
the listener feels with 'African
ears'. No solos for effect here,
each instrument is played
only when the song as a
whole demands it.

Of course, with David By
rne the music doesn't 'have to
be analysed. Songs from the
Catherine Wheel is' as danc-
able as any Talking Heads " ~... _.
record. Turned' down·,\ow.\t:~~!-.t';J;¥~~
provides a calm, background
atmosphere.

Eggs in a Briar Patch rapid
ly became my favourite song
on the album. With fellow
Talking Header Jerry Harris
on on clavinet, longtime colla
borator Brian Eno on bass
and vibes and the amazing
Adrian Belew counterpoint
ing Bryne on guitars, the
piece is a real standout with
Yogi Horton's drums and Jo
hn Chernoff work on the gung
gong as an accent.

Poison is another superb
piece. Dolette McDonald sha
res vocal duties with Byrne,
in one of the best duo record
ings that I've heard this year.
Suprisingly, she doesn't har
monize with him anywhere
else in the ~Ibum.

cant. on page 11

sured a unique sound and a
solid statement by one of the
most intelligent and progres
sive rock artists around today.
The different influences in
his -work range from folk to
heavy metal, yet Hammill'sl
airplay'is basically limited to
CFNY-FM and Radio Glen
don. Perhaps the next album
will be the one to wake up the
radio programmers. In the
meantime, why don't you pick
up your own copy ofSitting
Targets and like Hammill, be
ahead of your time?
Rating: **** One of the Better
Albums Around.
Dead KennedY's- 'E~P.; In
God We Trust, Inc. .

When I think of the Dead
Kennedy's I think of.:. the
one'minutewaltz. Their aver
age song length is under two
minutes, with the result that
one cut is basically indisting-'
uishable from the next. To be
truly appreciated, the Dead
Kennedy's have to be seen
live. On record, their remark
able energy fuses into rushed
screams.

However, I wouldn't sug
gest that buying this E.P. is a
waste of money. Their lyrics
are easily worth $5.98 as in
'this sample;
Punk an't no religious cult
Punk means thinking for your-
self '
You ain't hardcore cos you
spike your hair
When a jock, still lives inside
your head
Yeah, that's slamming the
'weekend punks'!

Nazi Punks Fuc,k Off is the
best song-lYrically and'1TllJ'sic
ally, altholigh it does take a
little bit of getting used to,
especially if your idea of New

, Wave is The Police. The Dead
Kennedy's are a very politic..
ally and morally aware group
that smothers its messages
with obscenities rather than
sentimentality. Credit for this
can be given to lead vocalist
and major writer Jello Siafra
whom is the prime mover and
literate spokesman for the
band. When questioned about
the band's choice of a name,
he explained that the death
of Kennedy represented the
end of an -era, the loss of
innocence in the U.S., and
that their songs explore the
world that resulted from this.

With the solitary exception
of Rawhide; a western par
ody. aU the songs on this E.P.

ful and driving rock'n roll.
Stranger Still has a riveting
bass line and eerie synthe
sized chords that periodically
soar and co:lapse through
out.

Although Hammill lyrically
still fits the image of 'Dr.
Doom' or the 'Kierkegaard of
Rock' titles that the critics
have given him, his words are
used here for different ef
fects. Ophelia creates a haun
ting despair, while Hesitation
-~s harsh and willful. On some
songs, as in Sign with the
powerhouse drumming of Gu
y Evans, themusi.c com
'rnandsthe listener more than
the, message behind it. '

Overall,Sitfing Targets may
be the best 'work ,ever done
by the thirtythree year old

, originator and mentor of Van
derGraaf Generator, a now
defunct group that was a
contemporary of Genesis in
the early days. Other achieve
ments of Hammill include
working with Robert Fripp on
each's solo projects with so
me brilliant results, and Nad
ir's Last Chance in 1975. On
this album .Hammill assumed
the persona of' Rikki Nadir
the prototype of today's punk:
Nadir's L.ast Chance was the
important precursor to the
punk movement which over
ran England two years later.
Indeed, one of the album's
greatest fans was a\ young
school boy named Johnny
Rotten, who ,would later be-,
come lead singer for the Sex
Pistols.

The fact that Hammill him
self handled, the ,production,
arrangements and recording
of his latest album has in-

• a Canadian citizen
• between 18 and 30 years of age
• a graduate of a post-secondary institu

tion '(students graduating in Spring,
1982 may also apply)

• able to work'in Spanish
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Records, records, records .
by Sally Cooke categorize. Each song on Liv-
Albert Hall; Country Rocker ing in the Fast Lane has a

Albert Hall is a largely different influence and con-
unknown guitarist and singeL trast1.ngrhythmn. .
Perhaps this' is p~rtly due to Whatever your tastes it's
!he fact that HaU IS a Ca~ad- sure to be satisfied bY' this
lan, sUf?ported by very IIttl.e album. When I Get Home
promotion. Sorry to say this gives us gospel rock, Shine
L~lb~rt,but the new .album On Love is vintage Sly Stew-
Will likely keep you In the art and on it goes, bluegrass,
basement. blues, Redbone ragtime, you

Although a completent ach- name it, Bloomfield can do it.
ievement, this record does!1't , The diversity is partially due

_break any new ground mU~lc~ to having five 'lead vocalists
ally. ~ !ound the album title plus a choir working with
decelvlr:'g,as, would ,anyone. excellent arrangmerits~ As
w~ose Idea, ~f country· rock well, ~Ioomfield lends his
brings to ,mind .the Eagl,es:, awesome talents as a gu;tar-
and the Allman Brothers. isst, ,bassist, percussionist,

Mr. Hall haS~loser ties to and piano player. He has also
pop than anyth!n~ else, a!- chosen good musicians'such
t~ough the musIc IS countn~. as Duke Tito and the Marin
f,ed by ~teel'pedal.guitar and County Playboys to accom-
harmonlc~.The lYriCS are soft, . pany him on his musical voy-
slow moving and complacent" age of discovery .
nothing to get excited about... . .
Hall's voice is pleasant, and I re~om~~nd this albu!11, to
has a bluegrass flavour which e~lectlc.SPIritS. You won t be
is especially noticable on the dls~PP?,nted. .
soot~i~g ,cut; All So Familiar. ~~~I!'..~. Good Album to pIck

Drlftln On The Wind is . ' . .
another nice tune, but the . Peter Hammill; SIttIng Tar-
best song by far is Wish I'd: gets
Met You Sooner, the closing Long a cult hero, Hammill
~ut on side two. The melody may just break through to the
IS superior and fairly danc- common folk with his tenth
able. - solo album,· Sitting Targets.

In all, it's not a bad album, It's ~tight album by an artist
but I wouldn't recommend ~ho s always ahead. of the
buying it unless you can find times. Vocally,. Hamr:n,ll ~eeps
it on sale at a discount. P.S. contr~1, experimenting In ma-
It's recorded live, but you ny different me!hods and
probably won't notice. The \volu":les, only letting loose a
audience didn't. ,few times. The one common
Rating: **Fair co~ponent of songs are the
... . ... pain, a theme that ties the

Michael Bloomfield; LIVing In entire album together
the Fast Lane . . .
, ' ., ',' . ,'. '. Spec,f,callY,-the ,title tune
Michael£l0o,mf,eld IS one and Breakthrough (the first

man I wouldn t attemot to songs on each side) arA fnr~A- .
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The Canada-Mexico Exchange Programme is funded by the Department of External Affairs and adminis
tered by the Can~da Employment and Immigration Commission.

For mile after mile comfort and
protection through the toughest

terrains with water repellent
split leather, padded ankle
and bellows tongue, steel
shank, Vibram~ lug soles

for traction and wear.

d h
" (Available at leading sporting

for him an .r. good's stores across Canada.)

f/!a4
. l~ or.ddIJorImf

If you are interested, write to:

Xth Canada-Mexico Exchange Pro-
gramme' .
Canada Employment and Immigra-
tion Commission .
Place du Portage
Phase IV, 5th floor
Ottawa/Hull
K1A OJ9

Bursaries and Benefits

The Canadian Government pays
trainees a monthly allowance of
approximately $800 including return
air fare. The Mexican Government
pays for emergency medical and
dental care (excluding prosthesis)
as well as life and accident insu
rance.

Possible training fields

You should have a degree in one of
these:

Archeology; Anthropology; Museo
logy; Architecture; Tropical Medi
cine; Agronomy; Plant Genetics;
Seismology; Tourism; Petroleum
Industry; Meteorology; Geophysics;
and Marine Biology.

Duration of traineeship
Four to twelve months

Departure date
March 5, 1983

Application deadline
Applications will be accepted until
May 28th, 1982.

Can d'··a a.
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LONDON

Book 21 days prior to departure.
Book early, seats are limited.

flights depart regularly from bronto. For details.
call TRAVEL CUTS - specialists in low cost travel
for students since 1970.

the best the NFB can pro
duce I would move that this
edict be extended to the porn
shops as well.

~~ lRAVELCUIS
~.GoIngYourWay!
44 St. George St Toronto M55 2E4
416979-2406
96 Gerrard Sf E. Toronto M58 1G7
416977·0441

TRAVELcurspula London wtlhln.your
reech wttIt.........etudentfllgld
......,.......the Ioweet prices ........-r ,_.,

FlXE~REnJRN from sat·',
State departure and'return dates when'you book.
stay up to $I~ months, . '

OPEN,RETURtif~"9~~'i,a N~)
Stay liP to one, full year. re.turn on anY"da"te you
choose.

ONE· WAYfroniS399'via 'NYC)

improve Not A Love Story?
To answer this Question one
must first examine the goals
set out by the NFB in making
this film. In their press kit the
NFB defines this central ob
jective to be causing aud
ience to "recognize and eval
uate the effects of porno
graphy on our own lives"
hopefully leading "us to find
possibilities for positive
~personal action." To- fulfill
these most noble aspirations
the film-should have concen
trated its efforts on the effects
rather than the pornography
itself.' Questions that coUld
have'been explored include:
What sort of person buys por
nography? Is it generally, as
feminist Kate Millet puts' it,
the men who' Hhavenever
had enough sex, love orpart
ners?" Children, howare'they
affected? How do: more lib
eralsocieties, such as those
in Scandinavia, cope? ,What
effect is the increased avail
ablity of pornography having
there? These are just a few
of the questions that could
have been asked and indeed
should have been. Failure to
study the effects, oversha
dowed by a preoccupation
with the pornography itself,
was unquestionably the fatal
blow that will cause this film
to fade away rapily once the ....---.....-------~
public's initial infatuation I is
over.

P.E.T. once said liThe state
has no business in the bed
rooms of the nation." If this is

s
,at Lake Placid

a very slanted viewpointsug
gesting that pornography ex
ists solely to satisfy male
desire yet various publicat
ions such as Viva and Playgirl
cater to females while certain
aspects of Penthouse could
be classified as appealing to
both sexes. It seems rather'
hypocritical that the film
would decide that one min
ority of pornographers, the
42nd street trade, is worthy
of attention while at the same
time choosing to totally .
ignore female oriented por
nographers despite the fact
that. indollaf.terl11sthe latter
'groupisp'robablY tHe ,Iarg'er
of the two: .'

The . only point brought
forth in the film that even
approaches the' description
"credible" is thatwhich deals
with inferiority complexes
that develp' ·when. certain
people feel they ought to be
as"well endowed and as en-

. during as the pornograh'er's
models. While this may
arouse some concern among

- people who focus their
attention on .physical attri
butes, it should not pose a
problem for those who look a
little bit deeper. Pornograhy's
limited effect in this regard
can be seen by examing the
history books: long before
the advent of pornography 
even before development of
the camera itself - men and
women directed their atten
tion and desire toward the
beeter looking members of
the opposite sex. Nothing
has changed; porn cannot be
duly chastised on that score.

So one may ask, what
should the NFB have done to.

can and do happen to the
typical Canadian. It fails to
ad'mit that the model of the
month (playmate or pet) re
ceives considerable renumer
ation for her pubic exposure.
/(As an example, the 1979 Pet
of the Year, received $150,00 
in cash and gifts which among
other things included a
$75,000 automobile.) It is
however, quite natural for the
film to ignore these points for
as admitted in. Not A Love
Story by porn film producer,
Ron Martin, "What really hap
pens doesnl sell. It never
did:sell!" Th.usthefilmfails in

, that 'it concentrates on the
,extremes' at the expense' of
reality.

The film's ,second major
shortcoming (no pun intend
ed) ,'is" that pornography, is
equated with violence., While
there is no doubt that a cer
tain segment of the popula
tion does regularly engage in
sado-masochistic sex. Not
A Love Story went completly
o~erboardby devoting appro
ximately half of its efforts to
this aspect. To most Cana
dians, pornography means
photographs of nude men
and/or women making love

, in a variety of positions. Even
Sigmund Freud, when explor
ing the human psyche clas
sified ,man's desires separate
ly as agression and sex. To
most people th'e two are
different. Not A Love Story
falsely portrays them to be
one and the same.

There is a rumour circulat
ing claiming that yes, women
do have a sex drive. Some
one really oug,ht to tell the
NFB. NotA Love Story gives

By Paul Hogbin
Not A Love Story is a bla

tant .failure as an attempt to
show pornography to be a
major force of corruption in
our society. Instead of fo
cusing on its effects on the
average man (person) in the
street, the film features a
stripper (Linda Lee Tracey), a
feminist (Kate Millett), and a
Hustler photographer who
has an obsession with "pussy
juice." A true cross-section
of society.

The fim' consists of a tour of
New York's 42nd street pprn
strip. One co'uld no mot~frlijll
42nd street representative .• of
moder.n American, porno
graphic unorms·' than one
could refer to Buckingham
Palace ·as a typical British
upper middle class estate.
But the 'National Film Board
is a Canadian outfit and pre
sumablyattempts to reflect
Canadian society in its pro
ductions. An analogy to de
monstrate how far off base
this film ends up. Getting
back to the tour, the viewer is
exposed to a smorgasbQrd of
sex' shows, featuring manoeu
vres the majority of Canadi
ans don't even consider. De
spite paying close attention
to the extreme deviations·(of
sexual behaviour) the film
gives only a cursory nod to
Playboy and Penthouse, just
long enough to mention their,
circulation figures. These
magasines, which as their cir
culation indicates, more
cloSJly reflect the status
quo.

Not A Love Storyfails to
admit that these magasines
generally depict scenes that
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Surface Design
Metals
Fibers
Printmaking

Office of Special Programs
Parsons School of Design,
66 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10011

- Zip

Name _

Address -------- -2..- _

City
State

FACILITIES:

SETTING:

FACULTY:

SCHEDULE:

CREDITS:

WORKSHOPS: Ceramics
Photography
Glass

. Wood
Papermaking

Two-week sessions, June 20
to August 28.
Two undergraduate or grad-
uate credits for each workshop.
Robert Lee Morris, Mary Ann Scherr,
Don Reitz, Dorothy Hafner, Junco
Sato Pollack, Joan Livingstone,
Albinas Elskus, Rudy Staffel,
Heikki Seppa;'Cornelia Breitenbach.
Superbly equipped studios
Comprehensive Design Library
Exhibition Gallery
Housing available upon request
In the natural splendor of the
Adirondack mountain resort village
at Lake Placid, Ne~ York.

For detailed brochure, please send the coupon or call the
Office of Special Programs: (212) 741-8975.

~-----------------------

Parsons at Lake Placid. A fresh approach to summer
study, offering intensivetwo-week'workshops by
master artists/craftsmen. Parsons at Lake Placid is an
exte~sion of Parsons School of Design'.s internationally
acclaimed summer programs. The curriculum is struc
tured to develop new skills and refine existing tech
niques for students at every level.

suppressed, and Scena tor
Two Tenors and Orchestra.
The assisting artist is Antonio

. Savastano. This is a treasure
trove of music brilliantly per
formed and giving insight into
the Verdi workshop. CBS
needs nothing but plaudits
for this firie release related to
their new relationship with an
Italian firm that will prove a
gold mine of operatic rarities.
Pavarotti is at his best and
the sound and presentation
could'not be better.
cont. from oaoe 10

Cloud Chamber shows the
unmusical what a little ingen
uity and..a lot of talent can do.
Using only a large drum, a

, water pot and kitchen metals,
Twyla Tharp, Jerry Harrison
and David Byrne achieve a
psychedelic hollow sound
and create an unusual song.
In a similar manner, Light
Bath uses triggered flutes to
creat~ a sound as airy as
glass music. Big Business
appears more melodic each
time one hears it.

Generally, the best songs
are on the second side, but
none of the tracks are throw
aways, or just a rhythmn for
dancers. With each listen ,
the songs acquire individuali
ty and stands on its own
merits. It would be unfort
unate if this ve'ry good album
is passed over because it's a
soundtrack, it really is worth
a listen.
Rating: ****One of the better
buys.

bert Lloyd, Ines, Phyllis Can
nan, Ruiz, Robin Leggate,
Chorus & Orchestra, Royal
Opera ,House, Covent Gar
den, Colin Davis Conductor.

Trovatore has never suff
ered for fine recordd perform
ances in the past and this
new digital recording- from
Philips sits well up in the best
available. Carreras is iFl ex
cellent voice and delivers a
great deal of subtle charac
terization but rises with ex
citement to a brilliant Oi que
lIa pira. His scenes with Ricc
iarelli are most sensitive.
Ricciarelli has matured into a
very fine Verdi soprano and
she has a keen understanding
of this particular role. I am
not familiar with Yuri Masurok
but he offers a powerful Co
unt di Luna. Stefania Toczy
ska has an excellent voice
but I find a lack of maturity in
her interpretation. This is a
minor flaw in an altogether
outstanding, recording. Both
this and the above mentioned
Un Ballo are blessed with

,excellent notes and good tra
nslations.
VERDI-PAVAROTTI PREM-

, IERES
Pavarotti, Claudio Abbado, La
Scala Theatre Orchestra.
CBS,M37228

Altogether remarkable
and absolutely essential to
any lover of Verdi. This album
includes arias fro·m Boccan
egra,Ernani, Attila, I due
Foscari, I Vespri Siciliani plus
the overture to Aida, later

VERDI-ILTROVATORE
Leonora, Katia Riciarelli, Ma
nrico, Jose Carreras, II Conte,
Yuri Masurok, Azucena, Ste
fania Toczyska, Ferrando, Ro-

by Harold Patton
VERDI- UN BALLO IN MA
SCHERA,
Riccardo, Placido Domingo,
Renato, Renato Bruson, Am
elia, Katia, Ricciarelli, ulrica,
Elena Obraztsova, Oscar, Ed
ita Gruberova, Silvana, Luigi
De Corato, Samuel, Ruggero
Raimondi, Tom, Giovanni Foi
ani, Chorus & Orchestra, La
Scala, Milan, Claudio Abbedo,
Conductor.
Deutsche Grammophon
2740251

Possibly the most sensitive
of all Un Ballo's yet on disc.
With Abbado in command of
a superb chorus and orchest
ra we have the best ·Un Bello
since the early Toscanini. This
is Domingo's secon'd Ric
cardo and he projects the
character with greater subt
lety and builds to the tragic
climax with a powerufl sense
of Verdi's intent. Ricciarelli is
a most satisfying Amelia of
fering singing that not only
survives the difficult vocal
problems but brings true cha
racter to the role. Obraztsova
is not my favourite contralto
but she does project the
character regardless of her
vocal short comings. All oth
ers in the cast are superb and
DGG's sound places you fro
nt row and centre.
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The Yeowomen will also
present the Bryce M. Taylor
Trophy to a graduating stu
dent who has made an all
around contribution to athle
tics throughout her under
graduate years nad the Merit
Award to a graduating student ~

who ahs made an outstand
ing contribution to the promo
tion of university athletics.

The men's program will
feature the Molson's AwaRi
for the most improved team
as well as MVP Awards for all
19 sports. Special presen
tations include the Tony Mos
cato Trophy to the Yeoman
basketball player who "clearly
represents the ideals of loy-

York honours athletes
Toronto, March 8,1982: Fo

llowing a successful 198182
season of competition in whi
ch York University set a Cana
dian record by qualifying se
ven teams for national cha
mpionships, the University
will honor its athletes at the
annual Women's and Men's
Athletic Awards Night on Tue
sday, March 16. The banquet
presentation will be held at
the Hotel Triumph Seraton,
2737 Keele Street, commen
cing at 7:00 p.m.
York University's female and
male athletes-of-the-year
will be honored with Yeo
eoman and Yeoman of the
'Year Awards~

alty, effort, dedication and
determination in the pursuit
of excellence, regardless of
skill level"; the tom Zivic
~Achievement Award, named
in honor of the Yeomen co
ach, to an outstanding gym
nast; and the Charles Saund
ercook Memorial Trophy to
be presented to the male
athlete who "best demon
strates the qualities of perser
verance, sportmanship, enth
usiasm for life and consider
ation for others".

sports notes
Glendon was represented by
Terry Gama-Pinto, Lynne
Watt, Joanne Coniam, Ber
nard Parent, Yves Blais, Denis
-Buteau, and David Slater.
The Tournament included bo
fh individual championships'
and an overall title. The re
sults are published below:
Women's 1st Division Sin
gles- Terry Gama-Pinto,
1st
Men's 1st Division Singles
Bernard Parent, 2nd
Men's 2nd Division Singles
David Slater, 2nd
Combined Men's- Glend_on
1st
Women's Doubles~ Lynne
Watt and Joanne eoniam 1st
Men's Doubles- Yves Blais

and Denis Buteau 3rd
Mixed Doubles- Lynne Watt
and David Slater 2nd
McLaughlin just edged out
our Glendon team to win the
Inter-College Badminton
Championship. Cqngratula
tions to all who tried out and
trained so hard for the event.
It is a little known fact that on
this campus we have an
O.U.A.A. (Ontario Universities
Athletic Association) cham
pion. lam Garland playing for
York's Varsity Badminton te
am defeated U.ofT's Tom Hu
nter in a gruelling 3 game
match to win the Ontario Uni
versities' title. York finished
2nd overall. Congratulations
Ian!.

I

Canada's mostwane t?
There are jobs in Canada that cannot

be filled because of a shortage of
skilled people. Technology is moving faster
than some industries. And if Canada IS to
remain competitive in international markets
we must meet the employment challenges
we face now.

Our hope is in infonning young Canadians
about the opportunities in the fields of
skilled trades and tIle new technologies.

At Employment and Immigration we have
helped hundreds of thousands of young
people discover options they never knew
they had.

Federal government programs help train
them so they can take advantage of those
options. By special funding to institutions
and colleges, Canadians get classroom
education in priority subjects. And virtually
all of the apprentices training in regulated

programs are supported by some form of
federal government assistance.

That helps people find the right job, and
industry find the right people. And

that helps Canada work.
For a copy of the booklet •• Are we ready to change?" write:
"CHANGE", Ottawa. Ontario KIA OJ9

Helping CanadaWork.

1+ Employment and
Immigration Canada

Lloyd Axworthy, Minister

Emploi et
Immigration Canada

Lloyd Axworthy, Ministre nada
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